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MX M • • i 
The Marmhab 
•SOCIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
STRIKLANDS GR0( 
Fresh Meats and Vegetabli 
West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
Read The Courier Classified 
linn ,,, 
PICTURES FINISHED 
WHILE Y O U WAIT 
Snapshots - 4 for 25c — 10 f< 
Post Card Size - 3 for 50c 
Enlarging - Tinting - Frani 
SMITH'S STUDIO 
119 So. 3rd St. PaHi.^  
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morgan 
have returned to Detroit, after 
visiting relatives and friends In 
the county for several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. CornweU 
and Bud Cornwell have returned 
f rom Knoxvll le. Tenn.. where 
they visited Mr. and MMrs. Ted 
Olffln. 
Mr and Mrs. K. A Foust Jr., 
• f Route «, were visitors ln the 
t l ty Friday 
Elbert T. Inman, of Route 4, 
was a business visitor in town 
''Curing the past week end. 
Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Ross, of 
Oary! Ind., will be accompanied 
home by her mother, Mrs. Ada 
f ierce this week. Mrs. Pierce 
to recovering from a serious Ill-
ness. 
Thurman Miller, of Calvert 
City, was a bbuslness visitor ln 
town during the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Morgan 
fnve returned to Detroit, after 
a visit with the families of their 
p irents, Mr and Mrs. M. 8. Ross 
C t Route 1, and MrM. and Mrs 
John Morgan on Route 5. 
Mrs, Rena Durard, of Detroit, 
i- visiting relatives and friendds 
I) ere. 
Pat Bolton, of Memphis, was 
a visitor with his family during 
the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bink-
ley and children, of New John-
sonvllle, Tenn., were recent 
guests of her mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Blnkley. 
Miss Jessie Crosby, of Hardin, 
was a shopping visitor in town 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Neal Corn-
well, of Detroit, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell 
here during the past week. 
J BONDS All K ind , of CASUALTY ( 
5 INSURANCE 
5 Fire - Automobile ~ Life C 
K "It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D C 
J BENTON, P H O N E 4631 K E N T U C K Y ( 
lances 
Ervin Poe 
na or Benton 
'"" "••"immiMiiiMiMiMm 
Y E S - G I V E JEWELRY 
THE MOST I AMOl 
OF ALL GIFT! 
I A N , TREVATHAN & G U N N 
Insurance Agency 
IE—AUTOMOBILE—LIFE 
ek Insurance a Specialty 
fee Orer Riley & Treao 
Phone 2 1 5 1 
KIKDS OF INSURANCE 
WRIGHT HATS 
* WING SHIRTS 
Eand W SPORT SHIRTS 
CAVALIER TIES 
SOXS - BELTS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
BILLFOLDS 
Mojud and Holeproof Hosiery 
GOWNS % 4 I" 
BED JACKETS by Luxite 
STETSON GLOVES 
SLIPS - PURSES 
Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS " 
i i inii m m --T--" i— -fmmsumammm&BBJr 
WATCHES by Hamiltoi 
Longinc, Bulova and 
Leading brands. 
D I A M O N D RINGS 
By John Alden 
IELECTRICAL GIFTS 
P Electric Mixers . . . 
pomat ic Blankets . . . 3< 
f Electric Radios 2 
pontic Irons ^ 
I Automatic Toasters 
l^ affle Irons \ 
NepM^kerji 
M e Clocks / 
luting Pads .. . 
Metric Roaster 
Cleaners 3<3 
G. E. Was 
G. E. Refn 
G. E. Ranj 
Presto Pre 
Coffee Ma SPORT SHIRTS 
JACKETS, TIES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
BELTS 
BILLFOLDS 
GLOVES 
SOX - HATS 
DRESSER SETS 
a^i fcJgP^ , rtnd Ideal Gift 
BRACELETS - NECKLACES 
Earrings, Pens, etc. ~ 
N Y L O N SLIPS 
BRUNCH COATS 
ROBES 
HOSE - PANTIES 
BLOUSES and SKIRTS 
Over 
End Table* 
Lamp Tabl 
Cocktail T; 
Record Cal 
SHOES - SOX - DRESSES 
SWEATERS - BLANKETS 
PLAYTEX PANTIES 
Give Crown and Donby 
Luggage 
are. of near 
iplng visitor 
Thursday, December 8, 1949 
Cookies Route «. was 
town WHEN IN P A D U C A H VISIT 
Hank Bros 
hi trucks F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4 6 8 1 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
C K K K 
U A L T Y THERE'S WAGONS and DOLLIES 
And TOYS GALORE! 
A N D YOU'LL FIND THEM ALL 
KEN ft ( KV 
""" Hi 
SARGENT 
Paint Store Is Your Sunday Breakfast Showing? Your Cleaner Paints 
A Beautiful Picture! 
And wc make it come true too! 
Just like magic - we take your 
soiled and rumpled garments 
away from you - and whisk them 
back in clcan-as-new condition. 
Y E S - G I V E JEWELRY 
T H E MOST FAMOUS 
OF ALLOTS 
311 Ky. Ave. Paducah, Ky. Phone 991 
111II1111III11 It Ill111111 Mil 111111II Ill I1111II11111 iriI It I1111MI1111111 111 1111•I £,} 
• L ^ 
Yes -Siree! Santa's Really Unloaded his sleigh f j 
at SARGENTS for all the Kiddies to see and j j 
make their selections - Come in Today! 
IIORGAN, T R E V A T H A N & GUNN 
Insurance Agency 
I F IRE—AUTOMOBILE—LIFE 
I Truck Insurance a Specialty 
1 Office Over Riley & Treao 
j Phone 2151 
I ALL KIFDS OF INSURANCE 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
FLEMING FURNITURE CO 
WATCHES b) Hamk 
Longinc, Bufova aai od 
Leading brands. i7 
>ND RINGS 
hn Alden 
Rockers . . 
Plastic Pull 
Pictures 
Mirrors 
Hassocks 
Chenille Throw Rugs 
Card Tables 
Lane Cedar Chests . 
Kitchen Stools, Cosco 
Smokers 
Magazine Racks 
Clothes Hampers 
Telephone Stand and Chair 
Platform Rockers 
G. E. Washers 
G. E. Refrigerators 
G. E. Rangesi 
Presto Pressure Cookers 
Coffee Matic Percolators 
ELECTRICAL GIFTS Chairs 
feral Electric Mixers . 
t Automatic Blankets 
ieral Electric Radios 
E. Automatic Irons . . . 
E. Automatic Toasters 
>E. Waffle Irons 
|p. Coffee Makers . . . 
E. Electric Clocks . . . 
E. Heating Pads . . . . 
E. Electric Roaster . . . 
E. Vacuum Cleaners . . 
TOYS 
Roll Buggies 
Tricycles . . . 
Red Rockers 
Steel Wagons LAMPS 
Over 200 To Choose From 
o [ 
End Tables 1 
Lamp Tables 2 
Cocktail Tables 6 
Record Cabinets V 
Come In and Make 
Your Gift 
Selections 
Now! 
Solid Maple or 
Room - Bedroom 
Room Suites! Living Room Suites 
Give Crown ^ 
Luggage 
Benton, Ky 
ewelry 
Brewers Circuit Vr.WLB 
to Art a, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Pace, of 
Route 7, were among the Satur-
day crowd in town. 
Burd Darnall, of Route 1, was 
In Benton during the week end. 
Mrs. Lowell Bradley, of Route 
6, was in town Friday on busi-
ness. 
Symaonia Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A. M 
Preaching each Ftrat Sunday 
it 11:00 A. M.. and Third Sun 
lay evenings at 7:3U. 
Oak Level: Sunday senooi eacfc 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun 
lay at 11:00 A. M.. and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleaaant Grove : Sunday school 
tack Sunday at 10:00 A M. 
('reaching each Third Sunday a) 
11:00 A . M., and Klrrt Sunda) 
evenings at 7:30 
Brewers Sunday school eact 
Sunday at 10 00 A. M. 
1'reach In each f ourth Sun 
lay at 11 00 A. M., and Secoitf 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Socials and 
Personal Items 
Mr. and Mr s 
Joe Arnold, of ft 
ltors in Benton 
A- B Oriffln, , 
a Saturday visit 
Tom A. Lane, of Route 
ln Benton Friday. 
'leacimw Sunday 
M. G. Bourland, of Brewers, 
was a business visitor ln town 
Saturday. 
Mrs F. S. Wyatt was a week 
end guest of Mr and Mrs. B B 
Roberts on Route 6. 
Will Dexter, of QUbertsvllle 
Route 1, was among the Satur-
day crowd In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey, of 
Calvert City Route 2. were vis-
itors in Benton SaturdaV. 
t f U T I 4 
Leonard 'Groves, of Route 3, 
was a business visitor ln town 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. Mary Wyatt, of Route 
4, was a Tuesday shopping vis-
itor In Benton. 
PEEK -A -BOO PIQUE 
L A K E V I K W B A P T I S T ( Ht ltCH 
( L R. Kleldston, I'astor) 
Sunday school at 9 45 A. M 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M. and 7:00 P . M stach Snuday 
Prayer meeting Saturday eve 
nlngs at 7:00 
Everyone welcome. 10:45 A V 
Rev. Hairy 
Sunday sen 
i H. Lovet', 
Morning * 
U:00 A M. 
or. • 
The Youtf 
•< 615 Y. M 
BKTHI KliKM BAPTIST 
CHI 4 '1(11 
(J. J. Gough. Pas to*) 
Sunday school each Suntky at 
10:00 a. m., Paul Lee, Supt 
Preaching aervlcea the Flrat 
.nd Third Sundaya at 11:00 A M 
Wedne^y" » 
Reason Togeth 
IU5AD T 
TtfESDABLE SINCE M7J 
M'JtV" 
Not In yea r s a refr igerator b a r -
g a i n like t h i s — a big, 6 cu. ft. 
Fr ig idaire for less than $ 2 0 0 1 
Not a " s t r i p p e d " m o d e l — i t ' s 
fully fitted with all the bas ic 
quality features that have m a d e 
Fr ig idaire Amer ica ' s No . 1 Re-
fr igerator. Come in t o d a y — s e e 
how .viuch you get I Fam< 
idairt Hydrotor. One-pil 
steel tabinet. Durable Dt 
terior finish. Perceloin I 
Rust-r listing shelves. 11.1 
of shelf spcce. Cold 
Tray, hie,lor light. S d 
IhrougMOull 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Western Kentucky With Th<• Freshest Bread You Can li 
KIRCHHOFF"S BAKERY 
TO Y O U R F A M I L Y ? FAMOUS 
METER-MISER 1 -Piece Brass 
".Ig Supsr-Freeze 
KM Ihe room you need for 
rozenfoodi-ketptlilbi. 
snlly cold. Fast-fi eezing. 
',1c* 1. No long wailing 
ir icft cubes. Another 
.! 3I-V.I32 First! 
Make Your GIFT 
f The Entire Family Check the wonderful new low prizes on all Master and D 
New DeLuxe 
Models! 
Huge, full-widtl) Super-
Freezer Chest, roomy 
food comportment, full-
width Hydrotor with its 
own refrigeration iy»-
tem. 
MODEL Dt-70 
7 3, ' lOcu. ft. 
New Master 
Models! 
Four brilliant, new re-
frigerators—sensational 
values! Dozens of fea-
tures only Frigidaire can 
give you. 
MODEI Mt-t'.S 
11 ' * «u It. 
CAM***9 
Film PROJECTOi 
All oi your 
Photo 
See Frigidaire, see Proof -Amer ica ' s No. 1 Refrigerator is America's No. 1 Valuel 
'vers and 
her suitable 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
o much value 
Benton 
^ — B r e w e r s Circuit 
tfh Programs — 
— S y m s o n l a : Sunday school eacn 
. Sunday at 10 A. M. 
CaUtC Church Preaching each First Sunday 
* it 11:00 A. M., and Third Sun 
.f^ter. Pastor) jay evenings at 7:30. 
"^Toot each Sunday oak Level: Sunday scnool each 
! Sunday at 10:00 A. M 
*• Ztyiit* second and Preaching each Second Sun-
nights at 7:00 lay at 11:00 A. M., and Fourth 
^ Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
on Tusaday nights Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
^ ot community. each Sunday at 10:00 A. M. i•reaching each Third Sunday al 
fa.,. — 11:00 A. M., and First Sunday 
a i m r evenings at 7:30 
MfNSBUbJ» Brewers: Sunuay school each 
E} 1ST I ' M ™ " Sunday at 10 00 A. M. 
p — — - Preaching each Fourth Sun 
I UsapWll. t - a . " lay a t 1 1 : 0 U A . u., and Second 
M 10:45 A. * „ Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
rtntBlnS Union 6.3« 
^ Powell. Genera. 
p. H, Sunday: Sannoo by L A K K % 1 E W b a i . T | S t I'HURl'll 
T w * ~ Wednesdays ^ r K , > a s t o r , 
F. * Sunday school at <i I . A M 
h Preaching services at 11:00 A 
! M. and 7:00 P. M. staeh Snuday 
. L flf Ch r i s t I 'rayer meeting Saturday eve 
_ nings at 7:00. 
, M Young, Minister Every one welcome 
.. itnict* 
I T . 10:00 A. M 
, ' Z — - 11:00 A M 
7:00 P M. 
«hi» Class, Wednesdays 
Burd Darnall . of Route 
In Benton during the we< 
Mrs Lowel l Bradley, 0 f 
6. was in town Friday oi 
nesa. 
Miss Blanche Trimble has re- Mr. and Mrs. Hule Hill, were 
turned from Dettroit, where she visitors In Paducah Saturday, 
visited her brother, Glen Trimble 
forr several days. Franklin Lowery, of Route 
7, was In town Saturday. 
W J. West, of Route 1, was 
In Benton Monday. S P I L L W A Y 
Hi-way 68 Near Ky. Dam Road 
Chicken -n" Basket 
— Country Ham 
— Tender Steaks 
Bill and Floe Pryor, Owners 
NO TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKER 49Yr 
Sinday school at 10 A. M. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 
it 7:00 P. M. 
Everyon - Welcome. 
(J. Frank Young, Pastor) 
Wood row Holland, Supt. 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M., Baptist Training 
A cordial welcome awaits you 
ber. Ken Nichols, Director. 
Union. The place for every mem 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ings. 
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M., Wednesdays The 
Hour of Prayer. 
Kentucky Dam's Largest 
Cabins #2.00 up 
-Would Sell or Lease-
R. D. Smith — West Gilbertsville 
STOP IN AND LOOK 'EM OVER! America'i 
Newest Trucks and the best facilities in town for Ion 
Cost Truck Servicing! 
VAUGHN and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY 
First Methodis t Church 
10:45 A. M , morning worship. 
Rev. Harry Williams, I'astor 
Sunday school at b.45 A. M.,— 
-1 H. Lovctt, Gen. Supt 
Morning worship Service al 
11:00 A. M. -Sermon by the Pas 
or. 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
tl fi:15 P. M. j 
BRTHI.F.1IKM BAPTIST 
CHVCRH 
(J. J. Gough. Pastotl 
Sunday school each Sundt.y a' 
10:00 a. m., Paul Lee, Supt. 
Preaching services the First 
.nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A. M. 
Wednesdays at 
Reason Togeth 
DEPENDABLE SINCE M3 
F O R T H I S G R A N D N E W FULLY-FfT 
F A M I L Y S I Z E 6 C u . Ft. MODEL Ml 
[4ot in y a a r s a re f r igerator bo r -
ic. ike this — o b i g , 6 cu. ft. 
i , J a a e for l e u than $ 2 0 0 1 
ko» a " s t e p p e d " mode l — it's 
M y f i led with all the basic 
quu ity features that h a v e m a d e 
r n g ' d a i t e Amer i ca ' s N o . 1 Re-
frigei otoc. C o m * in t o d a y — sea 
how .nuehywjtilfo^l 
idoire Hydrelor. Ow>J 
steel cabowt. DurofaitDiJ 
lerior finish. Pcmia J 
Rustrc.isting sWmluj 
of shett spcce. Caid Sid 
Ttay. Marior l^tSch 
lhrou,.i»jll H 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Serving Western Kentucky With Th" Freshest Bread Yo„ Can Hi,,, 
KIRCHHOFF S BAKERY 
EVERY BOY and GIRL 
from TOTS to TEENS 
Automam 
Cold Control 
I? poii.on l*apfi( '"< 
r.gutotor - with Safety-
Cycle D.freitor ifc-i aJf 
h-o>.telly protect l td 
dj! >g d.trciti^ prnM 
' fXGmMm** 
1 - Piece Brass 
gSuper -Free ie r 
I the room yov reed for 
nenfoodi « .eoi l3lbt. 
>y ce'd. Fast fi.enng. 
1; >. No long waiting 
ice Cubes. Another 
3' ' :i FwiH 
Drums and more Drums 
Drums! 
Make Your GIFT 
For The Entire Family Selections 
New DeLuxe 
Modelsl 
Hwga, full-widMt Sopaf-
Freeier CHeit, roomy 
food comportment, fv4U 
width Hydrotor with lis 
own rafrlgarofion sys-
tem. 
MOO i t 01-70 
7 J/10 C M . FT. 
COSMETICS 
DCliAum, « 
l'HEN-YU Nai 
Compacts. CAt 
PENCIL SETS 
Movie Projectors Sledds 
DOLLS 
MOOU. W-S4 
• « 10 ««• ft-
Sets for Men 
father Billfolds 
M Spice Sets 
CAMERA* 
Film PROJECTORS 
All of your 
Photo Needs 
MOOil 01-109 
io • 10 ««». ft-
Trucks - Cars - Jeeps 
ic Shavers and 
of other suitable RED SPOT T O Y L A N D tor is Amer i ca ' s Paducah, Ky 
120 South 3rd Street 
Kentuci 
v.". 
r p d i a m o n d d u e t t s 
IN I4K GOLD» 
A gorgeous dean cut ? 
H g j d i a m o n d set in lovely 
>4K gold. Matching 
• V wedding ring. A - a 
I value) M 
H I 
UK ST ON, the Itent Tnun 
In Kenturku 
Hy a Hum Site! 
Volume XIII 
Brilliant diamonds 
lovely, practical gifts are yours for Ch 
ful credit plan. Pay as little as 10% 
to pay the balance. Stop in today and shop for your Christmas jewelry Magic Skin Dolls 
Regular 4.98 Doll Carria 
Daisy Air Rifles 
Childrens Metal Tea Sets 
Cap Pistols 10c, 25i 
Xmas Tree Light Bulbs j 
Tree Light Sets j 
Xmas Cards per box j 
Tricycles j 
All types of decorations 
ings. BULOVAS — — 
A. For her: the MAR I E "D " . Yellow, 
gold case. A beautiful watch. 
B. For him: the M INUTE M A N 
"D " . Expansion bracelet. 
D I A M O N D BAND 
A love ly w e d d i n g r ing, 
fiery d i a m a n d i . 
D I A M O N D SET 
Br i l l iant d i a m o n d * MI In 
r ich M k g o l d ! 
D I A M O N D DUO 
i M m o t i f ! S p a r k i n g 
D I A M O N D BAND 
" F i i h t o i l " p a t t e r n fo r boau ty 
A root va luo ! 
' l O V f l Y H O U O W A M 
l o v . l y l i l v o r p l a t e d pi, 
f o r C h r i t t m a i ! 
M A R l - A N D EARRINO 
COMBINAT ION 
S - t t r a n d t i m u l a t o d poa r l t . 
Smart ea r r i ng t 
M A N S RUGGED WATCH 
f u l l y j ewe led f o r accuracy. 
Handsomo! 
TRAVELER RADIO 
P loy t AC-DC A tM< p w 
former anywhere! 
8 DIAMONDS IN 
LITTLE AS 
CREDIT IS 
50c A WEEK 
FREE! 
THIHk 
of the 
present 
when ijo i 
buy/or 
the 
future 
L H A m D J A M 0 N D 5 T 0 R E 0 F T H F 
NAUR'S 
T h e r e > P r i d e a n d 
P r o t e c t i o n i n a 
C L O R O X - C L E A N 
H O M E ! 
Disinfects • Bleaches. 
Dcodoci/cs • Removes SlomSj 
BENTON, the Best Town 
In htnlucKt, 
.. Ily ii limn Sitel 
VISIT the State's Hie/vest 
Attraction . . • TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
First In Circulation. First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
Numbber .19 
OAK LEVEL KVirmey, Lura Anderson nil] 
Grace Odom 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Champion,I 
ot Golde Pond, spent Saturday! 
night and Sunday with her mo- j 
ther. Mis. Helen Karley. 
Mrs Eldra Collins, of Hard in ] 
Route 1, is spending a week w l th j 
her .son, Mr. and Mrs. HoracM 
Collins and family. 
lng a few days with Mrs. Oll le 
Jones in Hardin. 
Jake Tubbs is spending f i ve 
days in St. Louis with his daugh 
ter, Gustie. , 
Mr* and 'Mrs. James Gi^per 
were Sunday guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Greer. 
The Rev. Otis Jones fi l led his 
regular appointment Saturday 
^and Sunday at the Union Ridge 
Baptist church. 
On November 25 friends gath 
ered at the home of Mrs. Gurtha 
Hughes to g ive her a birthday 
shower. Those attending were: 
Games were played, lunch 
was served and Mrs. Hughes re-
ceived many useful glftsr 
Mesdames Gertie Clark, Let 
tie Sweet. Roma Odom, Rehta 
Mathls. Those sending presents 
were, Mrs. Shada Tubbs, Helen 
Block thai Coldl 
UM NEOHETRAMINE 25 « 
ANTIHISTAMINIC ^ 
f v ^ C ^ t * 
\ [X 1 I How for Sale 
I y d Without Prescription 
j % I f e a in the Interest 
I V\ | § S of Public Health! 
Your Gift Money Will Co Farther 
AT THE 10c STORE 
are vours for Christmas 
i s t m a s 
Magic Skin Dolls 1.89 to 3.95 
Regular 4.98 Doll Carriages 3.98 
Daisy Air Rifles 1.98 to 6.50 
Childrens Metal Tea Sets 25c to 98c 
Cap Pistols . . v . 10c, 25c, 98c, to 1.98 
Xmas Tree Light Bulbs 8c - 2 for 15c 
Tree Light Sets 98c to £5.95 
Xmas Cards per box 25-50 and 79c 
Tricycles 3.89 to 7.95 
\ l O T T L I O F O Q 
2 9 T A K L K T S O 7 
Anahist Tablets 55c and 
Kriptin Tablets 50 for 
Nelson's Rexall 
Drug Store 
BENTON. KENTUCKY 
R E O S C O P . C P K T O R E 5 
M A I L ORDERS P R O M P T L Y 
F I LLED . Add 15c for Postage. 
All types of decorations and gift wrapp 
ings. 
item until Xmas' 
MOREHEAD BROS BULOVAS 
|A For her: the MARIE "D". Yellow 
gold case. A beautiful watch. 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
A £1.00 Deposit will hold any 
For him: the M INUTE M A N 
"D". Expans ion bracelet, S A N T A P P U Z Z L E D 
OF COURSE NOT IF YOU HAD A 
DIAMOND SAND 
* • .Klotl " |»«t»«f A 1*1 kMHtf I ' .ol 
M A N S tUOCIO WATCH 
Fully (M Mcmocy. 
tt "AND I AMINO 
C O M t l N A T I O N 
*4 iwwle**4 e*UT'< ACCOUNT 
BANK OF 
m q»i«t whitpart its 
tr<M quality! 
touch thfl »tart»r but ton ond 
HiUnl You ( o n bar»ty h«ar th« 
now 100 h.p. V-8 ongino. Non-
mog, pu»h-button door hondlw 
or . onchor.d at both ond.. 
C k M th« door wi th a lOltd d ick. 
S M th* ro tor / door lock. 
MARSHALL C O U N T Y 
•••..Heor. ..and Feel 
' difference 
FORD D E A L E R ' S 
